[Results of 6 1/2 years of heart transplantation at Rikshospitalet].
We discuss our experience from 6 1/2 years of orthotopic heart transplantation at Rikshospitalet (the National Hospital). 112 grafts were performed on 109 patients (19 women and 90 men), mean age 47 years (range 14-63). In the first nine patients the immunosuppressive regimen consisted of cyclosporine A and prednisolone, and in the last 100 azathioprine was added (triple medication). There was no operative mortality. 21 patients died, giving an 81% cumulative survival, with a significantly better prognosis among those who received triple immunosuppressive regimen. The main complications were rejection, infection and arrhythmia. Since our main problem was rejection it is concluded that careful supervision, concentrated on as few cardiologists as possible, and a liberal indication for myocardial biopsy, are decisive for the prognosis.